Student Center for Programs

Looking for a program orientation and information site? We have a Canvas template for that. The customizable template will include spaces for the following:

- Program Welcome
  - Handbook/Forms
  - Faculty Introductions
- Advising and Registration Information
- Program Resources
  - Ongoing Announcements and Communications
- Campus Resources
- Internship and Graduation Information
- FAQ's

Program directors can request the site from Rebecca Harrison who will create the Canvas course shell, including requested functions such as discussion boards and announcements, and will apply the program banner. Faculty or staff designees, not ISS staff, will be responsible for building and maintaining the site.

Active students in the program major will be auto-enrolled in the site each term. Their access will discontinue at graduation, and will not be available for any term they are not enrolled prior to graduation. Students will access the site using their Blazer ID and password, and it will show up on their listing of Canvas courses.

For more information, or to request an orientation site, email ISSHelp@uab.edu or Rebecca Harrison at millerr@uab.edu.

For more information, please contact the IDS team.
View all of our Tuesday Tips on our SHP/IDS website!
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